Correction to: BMC Res Notes (2018) 11:913 10.1186/s13104-018-4020-3 {#Sec1}
====================================================================

Following publication of the original article \[[@CR1]\], an error was reported in Table 1. The data repository links in the 4th column were incorrect. In this Correction, the corrected version of Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} is shown. The original publication of this article has been corrected.Table 1Overview of data files/data setsLabelName of data file/data setFile types (file extension)Data repository and identifier (DOI or accession number)*Data file 1*Microarray data C57Bl/6 mice infected *with P. bergheiIllumina idat*<https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/geo/query/acc.cgi?acc=GSE119650>*Data file 2*PCA.pdf*pdf*10.6084/m9.figshare.7171952*Data file 3*wt.inf_vs_wt.naive-p01.fc2.results.txt*txt*10.6084/m9.figshare.7171952*Data file 4*ko.inf_vs_ko.naive-p01.fc2.results.txt*txt*10.6084/m9.figshare.7171952*Data file 5*ToppGene.enrichment.barplot.pdf*pdf*10.6084/m9.figshare.7171952*Data file 6*ko_specific_treatment_effect.heatmap.pd*pdf*10.6084/m9.figshare.7171952
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